
 

 

Wessex Region Night League  

Ringwood Town 

Monday January 22nd 2024  

 

Location: The Original White Hart Hotel, Market Place, Ringwood, Hants BH24 1AW 

    what3words: steps.nobody.parsnip  

Parking:  The Hotel has limited parking at the rear. It is free for guests and visitors, but ONLY if car 

registration details are entered into the tablet in the Hotel reception. The ‘parking’ companies 

involved are predatory and quick to issue fines, so do enter your vehicle registration. There is also 

parking in the market square and in the main Ringwood carpark, which is close by. Restrictions 

apply (please check), but effectively free from 6pm. 

Entries: Via Racesignup. Entries on the night subject to map availability.   

Entry fees: Senior: £7.  Senior SI card hire is £1.  

Juniors £3.  Junior SI card hire is free.  

Safety: Hi-viz clothing and backup lighting are mandatory.  Under 16s must be always accompanied 

by a parent or responsible adult. 

Start and finish times: Starts are from 18:00 to 19:00. The course closes promptly at 20:00. Help 

with control collection would be much appreciated. 

Map: 1:5000 overprinted with control codes (larger) and control values (smaller, in brackets). 

Terrain: An urban event with some parkland and mostly flat. 

Format: 60 minutes ‘Odds and Evens’ score. For anyone not used to score events, an explanation will 
be available at the venue. 26 controls to collect, 13 Odd and 13 Even. Total value 500 points. 

 We are using SI (Sport Ident) timing control boxes (SIAC enabled) hung on small O kites. 

Post-event Food and drink at the Hotel. They would appreciate you ordering food before you run. 

Menu: https://www.originalwhitehartpub.co.uk/menus/  

Event Officials:  Eamon Staunton (Planner), Kirsty Staunton (Controller), Dick Keighley (Computing) 

Orienteering is an adventure sport. All competitors take part at their own risk and 

are responsible for their own safety.  

This is an Urban Night event, please be vigilant crossing roads. 

https://racesignup.co.uk/
https://www.originalwhitehartpub.co.uk/menus/

